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234 Winder Street Inn 

"Cozy Bed and Breakfast"

234 Winder Street Inn is a historic bed and breakfast located in the heart

of Detroit. The bed and nreakfast features six different rooms, which are

perfect for families and groups. 234 Winder Street Inn also features a

space which can be used for hosting events. This Inn is perfect for people

who want a bit of history, personality and great service with their

accommodations. The inn is located right behind the Ford Field and the

Comerica Park.

 +1 313 831 4091  www.234winderstinn.com/  234 Winder Street, Detroit MI
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Honor and Folly 

"Neigborhood Immersion Inn"

This designed-focused micro bed and breakfast is located above the

Slows Bar BQ joint in the popular Corktown neighborhood of Detroit.

Featuring just two bedrooms and a fully stocked kitchen, Honor and Folly

offers a unique accommodation experience for guests. From the cutting

boards to the linens, almost all the items found in this charming inn are

from Michigan based designers and can even be purchased. Guests have

full access to the gourmet kitchen which occasionally doubles as a

cooking class space. Many Detroit attractions are within walking distance

and the neighborhood itself is full of boutiques and artisanal shops. So

stay awhile, get to know the neighborhood and the friendly neighbors and

experience a Detroit like a local!

 honorandfolly.com/  honorfolly@gmail.com  2134 Michigan Avenue, Detroit MI

 by Public Domain   

York House 

"1920s Charm"

Dearborn's York House is a historic gem. Located on North York Street,

this charming bed and breakfast was built by Thomas York in 1925 and

still retains many of the original furnishings and architectural details. The

house (which features three bedrooms, one bath, a dining room and

parlor) is outfitted with antiques collected over the years by hostess Joan

Schnell. Stays include complimentary continental breakfast serviced in the

dining room.

 +1 313 561 2432  www.yorkhousedearborn.com/  1141 North York Street, Dearborn MI
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